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The thermal decompositions of natural and synthetic andersonites were studied. Two partly 
overlapping dehydration steps and three partly overlapping decarbonation steps were observed. 
The second dehydration and the first decarbonation steps also partly overlap. During 
decarbonation, the gradual formation of sodium diuranate and monoclinic and hexagonal 
phases in the NazU2OT-CaUO4_ x system was proved. The results were correlated with 
measured infrared spectra using site and factor group analysis and X-ray structure analysis. The 
chemical formula inferred for natural andersonite, NazCa[UO2(CO3)3] ~_ 5.6H20, agrees with 
that proposed for its synthetic analogue. 

Andersonite has been found in several deposits and also synthetized by several 
authors. Infrared spectra of both natural and synthetic specimens and luminescence 
spectra of the mineral have been published. 

A thermal analysis of synthetic anders0nite has been described. According to the 
crystal structure of synthetic andersonite [1], only five water molecules in the 
formula were found in the final Fourier map. The possible statistical distribution of 
the remainder in a structure channel is presumed. On the basis of our preliminary 
conclusions [2, 3], the formula Na2Ca[UO2(CO3)3]. _ 5.6H20 was proposed for 
synthetic andersonite [1], 

In this paper, attention is especially paid to the content of molecular water in 
natural andersonite and for comparison in synthetic andersonite, using combined 
TG and DTA and IR spectroscopy. A complex contribution to the crystal 
chemistry of andersonite will be published elsewhere [4]. The paper forms part of 
the scientific reassessment of secondary uranium minerals from the collections of 
the National Museum in Prague. 
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Experimental 

Synthetic andersonite was prepared by the method described by t~ejka [5]. The 
specimen of natural andersonite (J~chymov deposit, Czechoslovakia) was obtained 
from Dr. Zdenrk Mrfizek. Identifications were based on the JCPDS Powder Data 
File. Chemical analysis of synthetic andersonite was carried out. The DTA curve of 
synthetic andersonite was recorded with a DTA instrument constructed at the 
Department of Silicates, Prague Institute of Chemical Technology: sample weight 
739.2 mg, heating rate 10 deg-min -1, static air atmosphere, reference material 
A1203, vessels made of a Pt-Rh alloy, and Pt-Rh wires as thermocouples. 
Simultaneously recorded TG-DTG-DTA curves of synthetic andersonite, ob- 
tained with a MOM derivatograph (sample weight 253.8 mg, heating rate 
10 deg-min -1, and gaseous CO z quantitatively determined [6]) were taken into 
account. TG curves of both natural and synthetic specimens were studied by using a 
Stanton Redcroft TG 750 Thermobalance (dynamic air atmosphere, 10 ml. min- 1, 
heating rate 10 deg. min- 1, sample weight 1.923 and 1.87 mg, respectively). The IR 
spectra were measured with Perkin-Elmer spectrophotometers (Model 225: Nujol; 
and Model 325: KBr disk). 

Results and discussion 

Thermal analysis 

Dehydration 
Andersonite undergoes dehydration in two steps (Figs 1-3). The dehydration 

process is manifested by an endotherm at 190-200 ~ Four water molecules are 
liberated within the interval 50-155 ~ (natural) or 50-~200 ~ (synthetic). The 
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Fig. 1 DTA curve of synthetic andersonite (sample mass 739.2 mg) 
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Fig. 2 TG curves of (1) natural (sample mass: 1.923 mg) and (2) synthetic (sample mass: 1.87 nag) 
andersonites 
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Fig. 3 Simultaneous TG-DTG-DTA curves of the dehydration region of synthetic andersonite (sample 
mass: 253.8 mg), recorded by F. Paulik [6] 
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remainder (approximately 1.6 H 2 0  ) is released up to ~ 315 ~ The maximum rate of  
dehydration was observed at 190 ~ [6]. It is evident that water molecules are bound 
by different coordination forces,  as indicated by the two-step dehydration. Paulik 
[6] pointed out that the small inflexion point at 2i0 ~ on the 190 ~ D T G  maximum 
(Fig. 3) shows that these two dehydl~ation processes strongly overlap: the H 2 0  
curve was derived by calculation from the difference between values represented by 
the CO 2 thermo-gas-analytical measurement and TG  curves. The reason for this 
was the fact that the losses of water and carbon dioxide (the start of  decomposition 
of  the anhydrous phase) are also overlapping processes. In the final Fourier map, 
there is no trace of  one of  the six water molecules in the formula of  andersonite 
proposed earlier [1]. Five water molecules are coordinated to two sodium atoms and 
one calcium atom: the remaining approximately 0.6 H 2 0  distributed in the 
structure channel is probably important for the stability of  the entire crystal 
structure. Preferred release of  the statistically distributed molecular water was not 
detected. On the basis of  all the available experimental data, it was inferred that the 
molecular water content is approximately 5.6 H 2 0  in both natural and synthetic 
andersonites. 

Decarbonation and solid~state reactions 

At 300-315 ~ the weight loss corresponds to the formation of  an anhydrous 
phase. Any increase in temperature leads to its decomposition connected with its 
amorphization, marked by the endotherm at 360-365 ~ The thermal decomposition 
of  the anhydrous phase also occurs in several overlapping steps (three or four, the 
resolution depending on the experimental conditions). The endotherms observed 
(710 and 870 ~ ) correspond to the decarbonation, which is connected with the 
gradual formation of  NazU20 7 and amorphous calcium and sodium carbonates. 
NazU20 7 is isotypic with CaUO 4 [7] and is stable up to 1200 ~ [8]. CaUO 4 loses 
oxygen above 750 ~ and is generally oxygen-deficient [9, 10]. The reaction between 
Na2U207, CaCO3 and NazCO3 are manifested by the formation of  
NazUzOv-CaUO4_x solid solutions, whose symmetry (monoclinic or hexagonal) 
is temperature-dependent. Crystalline phase formed over 700 ~ can be generally 
formulated as (Na, Ca) (UO 4_.), the composition of  which may vary to some extent 

[5, 11]. 

IR spectroscopy 
The site symmetry of  the uranyl group in andersonite is C~ : the double degenerate 

bending vibration v2UO ~ is split (300?, 320 and 347 cm a--mineral; 317 and 
344 cm ~--synthetic), and the symmetric stretching vibration v~UO22 § becomes 
IR-active (795 cm-~--mineral; 780-790 cm ~--synthetic) (Fig. 4). An absorption 
band at 903 cm -~ with a shoulder at 915 cm - t  is assigned to the antisymmetric 
stretching vibration v3UO ~ +. The absorption band at 215 cm - ~ can be connected 
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Fig. 4 Infrared spectra of natural (1 - -  KBr disk) and synthetic (2 - -  KBr disk, 3 - -  Nujol) andersonites 

with the vibration mode of the carbonate group, and those at 254, 268-272 and 
284-286 cm -1 with the U~)ligan d vibrations. Both these vibrations overlap with 
those of v2UO 2+. The number of observed absorption bands assigned to the 
carbonate vibrations indicates a symmetry decrease of the carbonate ions from Dab 
to C2 v or lower. The vlCO32- vibration becomes IR-active and v+CO 2- are 

split. The absorption bands assigned to water molecules occur in three regions: 
vibration modes (425, and probably also 475 and 545 cm- 1), the bending vibration 
t ~ n 2 0  (1662  cm- 1), partly coinciding with the absorption band at 1578 cm- t of the 
bidentate carbonate group, v3CO 2-, and the stretching vibrations vOH (3430 and 
3220 cm-~). An absorption band at 3563 cm -~ is characteristic for hydroxyl 
groups or adsorbed surface water molecules. The remainder of the water (~0.6 
H 2 0  ) is probably statistically distributed in a structure channel and does not 
participate in the coordination of Na § Ca 2 + and UO22 § cations. The absorption 
band at 3563 cm -1 could therefore be assigned to the vibration of this remaining 
molecular water. 
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Zusammenfassung-- Die thermische Zersetzung von nat/irlichem und synthetischem Andersonit wurde 
untersucht. Sie umfasst zwei teilweise iiberlappende Entw/isserungs- und drei teilweise fiberlappende 
Decarboxylierungsstufen. Der zweite Entwfisserungs- und der erste Decarboxylierungsschritt tiber- 
lagern einander ebenfalls teilweise. W/ihrend der Decarboxylierung wird die allm/ihliche Bildung von 
Natriumdiuranat und monoklinen und hexagonalen Phasen des Systems Na2U2OT-CaUO,L_ x 
nachgewiesen. Die Ergebnisse wurden mit den gemessenen IR-Spektren unter Benutzung der site- und 
Faktor-Gruppenanalyse sowie R6ntgenbeugungsuntersuchungen korreliert. Die f/Jr natiirlichen 
Andersonit abgcleitete Formel Na2Ca[UOE(COa)a].~5,6H20 stimmt mit der f/Jr synthetischen 
Andersonit vorgeschlagenen fiberein. 

Pe31oMe - -  H3yqeHo TepMHqeCKOe pa3.~o~eHtle npHpo/IHoro a CnHTeTHqecroro aH:lepconHTa. 
YcranoaJ~enbl Jlaa qacTnqno neperpblaammnxca npoIIecca aern~paTatmH n Tpn qacTltqno 
neperpmnalotttnxca npouecca )Ierap6onnaatmn. BTopaa cTa:lna :Ierri)/paTaunn qacTnqno Tarxe 
neperpslaaeTca c nepao~ cxa/Inefi ~lerap6onnaauHn. HoraaaHo, qxo a npouecce ~ierap6ouri3atmn 
npoacxo~tnx nocxenenuoe o6pa3oaanHe ~lnypauara naxpria n MOUOr~nnUnOfi n reKcaroaa_a},HO~ qba3 s 
cncTeMe NaEU2Ov--CaUO4_~. Peay:ibxarbi roppennpona~Ho, c n3MepennuMn HK cnerTpaMn a 
~lannblMn pe~ixrenoqbaaoaoro aHaJMaa. XllMHqecra~l qbopMyJm NaECa[UO2(CO3)3] ~ 5,6H:O, rIpe~l- 
ao~rennas ~ a  npnpoaHoro an:lepconHTa, cor~acyexca c npe~lo>rennofi ~ s  ero cnuxeTr~qecroro 

aHaYlora. 
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